Turney: Familial Cerebellar Degeneration except outward, which is good. Left eye: Great limitation of upward movement; slight limitation of outward, with downward rotation of eye at extremity of movement. Nystagmus on extreme movements of both eyes to right and of left eye only to left, rotatory clockwise. (v) Normal. (vii) Slight supranuclear weakness of left face with gr-eater weakness on volitional than on emotional movement. (ix, x, xii) Normal. Motor: Left arm, poor in power, marked athetosis; occasional fine tremors in hand; ataxia in finger-nose test with closed eyes. Left leg poor in power, no athetosis, no tremor. In walking left leg ataxic, and cannot stand on left leg alone with eyes open. Sensory: Left hemi-anesthesia and analgesia, variable in degree, but most marked in hand and forearm; cold sensation recognized over left side, but cannot appreciate heat as such; sense of positiQn abolished in all joints of left arm and complete astereognosis; sense of position poor in left leg. Reflexes: Deep, all present in arm and R. < L.; knee-jerk and ankle-clonus present R. < L. Superficial, abdominal present R. > L.; plantar, flexor on right, extensor on left. . S.,! AGED 37. With the exception of the half-brother presently to be described, the family history is negative. The patient has always been a moderate drinker, denies syphilis or other venereal disease, and has had excellent health all his life. He is married, has children, and the sexual functions have been and are normal. He dates his nervous troubles from an attack of influenza which occurred ten years ago, but the connexion is not verv clearly made out. The first symptomn noticed was the increasing unsteadiness of his gait. This was followed by tremors of the hands and trunk and, about four years after the onset, by an affection of his speech., All these symptoms have steadily increased, but have left his general health unimpaired; his mind and memory are as clear as ever, and he does not know what a headache is. On examination, he is strongly built and of normal development. Lower limbs: muscles somewhat hypotonic; knee-and Achilles-jerks present; plantar response flexor on left side, doubtfully extensor on right. Romberg negative. Gait typically cerebellar. Motor and sensory functions normal. There are constant tremors of the trunk; from the involvement of the respivatory muscles, even as he sits quietly, his breathing sounds
except outward, which is good. Left eye: Great limitation of upward movement; slight limitation of outward, with downward rotation of eye at extremity of movement. Nystagmus on extreme movements of both eyes to right and of left eye only to left, rotatory clockwise. (v) Normal. (vii) Slight supranuclear weakness of left face with gr-eater weakness on volitional than on emotional movement. (ix, x, J. S.,! AGED 37. With the exception of the half-brother presently to be described, the family history is negative. The patient has always been a moderate drinker, denies syphilis or other venereal disease, and has had excellent health all his life. He is married, has children, and the sexual functions have been and are normal. He dates his nervous troubles from an attack of influenza which occurred ten years ago, but the connexion is not verv clearly made out. The first symptomn noticed was the increasing unsteadiness of his gait. This was followed by tremors of the hands and trunk and, about four years after the onset, by an affection of his speech., All these symptoms have steadily increased, but have left his general health unimpaired; his mind and memory are as clear as ever, and he does not know what a headache is. On examination, he is strongly built and of normal development. Lower limbs: muscles somewhat hypotonic; knee-and Achilles-jerks present; plantar response flexor on left side, doubtfully extensor on right. Romberg negative. Gait typically cerebellar. Motor and sensory functions normal. There are constant tremors of the trunk; from the involvement of the respivatory muscles, even as he sits quietly, his breathing sounds like that of a person shivering. The tremors, both of the trunk and of the upper limbs, are made worse by attention or attempts at control.
The oscillations are fairly regular and simple, though there is a tendency to overshoot the mark if, for exalmiple, he tries to pick up a cup. The imiovements cease only when the patient lies with all the limbs supported. The speech is guttural and the articulation blurred; it resembles that of intoxication. There is no nystagmius, facial or oculo-motor paralysis, and the visual fields are normial.
S., aged 27, half-brother of the above on the mother's side. Syip)toms began about ten years ago with unsteadiness of gait, which was followed in the course of the next few years by tremors of the rest of the body and an affection of speech. No cause is assigned by the patient, and the previous history is quite negative. The plresent condition is very similar to that of his brother, but, if anything, rather more advanced, and there are the following features in addition: the kneejerks are absent; there is paresis of the right side of the face on emlotional expression, which disappears on voluntarv movemiients.
Two Cases of Peroneal Atrophy with a very late Development of Symptoms.
By JAMNES COLLIER, M.D.
THESE patients are sisters. The muother was similarly affected; she died when aged 59, and was capable with her hands and feet till her death. There were thirteen children, of whom ten survived; four of these-one son and three daughters-were affected. The son was affected in early childhood; he is now aged 52, and is able to get about and earns a good wage as a tailor. One daughter was affected in the fourth decade of life similarly to the two patients here presented.
Case I.-Mrs. E., aged 40. She thinks that her feet were always of a curious shape, but no weakness was noticed till three years ago, when she commenced to wear her boots down on the outer sides. The weakness has increased very much in the last two years. Six years ago it was noticed that her hands were unduly thin-the weakness of the hands has become conspicuous during the last two years. There is marked weakness and wasting of the intrinsic muscles of both hands and of the flexor group of both forearms; there is backwvard dislocation of the upper end of the left radius (presumably spontaneous). Double pes cavus;
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